Appendix4.1D

DescriptionofRoadwaysandIntersections

NewBedford

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

Thestudyareaforthewhale’sToothstationtrafficanalysisisboundedbyCoggeshallStreetto
the north, Union Street and the State Pier to the south, the Acushnet River to the east and
PurchaseStreettothewest.ThetrafficstudyareafortheKing’sHighwaystationinboundedby
TarkilnHillRoad,King’sHighwayandRoute140interchange4tothenorth;NashStreettothe
south;AshleyBoulevardtotheeastandMt.PleasantStreettothewest.Acomprehensivefield
inventoryoftrafficconditionsonthestudyarearoadwayswasconductedinOctober2008.The
field reconnaissance consisted of an inventory of existing roadway geometry, traffic volumes,
andtrafficoperations.Thetransportationinfrastructureinthevicinityofeachsiteisdescribed
below.
Roadways

The following key roadways within the vicinity of the station sites provide access to the
proposedstations.

Downtown Connector (Route 18) is a high speed, multilane, limited access highway that
connects the northern sections of New Bedford and I195 with downtown New Bedford and
Route 6. The road begins at Coggeshall Street, Ashley Boulevard and Acushnet Avenue and
terminatesattheNewBedford/FairhavenBridge(Route6)wheretheroadwaycontinuesasthe
J.F.K.MemorialHighway.TheDowntownConnectorisastateownedandmaintainedroadway.

Ashley Boulevard (Route 18) is a major northsouth roadway in New Bedford extending from
Route 140 near the Freetown town line to Coggeshall Street where the Downtown Connector
begins.AshleyBoulevardisatwolane,urbanarterialroadwaywithamixtureofcommercialand
multiunit residential buildings. For the majority of its length, Ashley Boulevard is a twolane
twoway roadway; however, in the vicinity of Coggeshall Street, it is oneway southbound.
Ashley Boulevard is a city owned and maintained roadway, which provides access to the
surroundingcommunity.

AcushnetAvenueextendsinanorthsouthdirectionfromtheFreetowntownlinetoCoggeshall
StreetwheretheDowntownConnectorbegins.Forthemajorityofitslength,AcushnetAvenue
is a twolane twoway roadway; however, in the vicinity of Coggeshall Street it is oneway
northbound. The land use on this portion of Acushnet Avenue is primarily residential and
commercial.SouthofI195,AcushnetAvenuebeginsagainatWashburnStreet.Itcontinuesasa
twolane twoway roadway along the west side of the project site until Hillman Street where
MacArthur Drive begins. The land use along this portion of Acushnet Avenue is primarily
industrial. Acushnet Avenue is a city owned and maintained roadway. The proposed site
drivewaywouldbelocatedonAcushnetAvenuesouthofWamsuttaStreet.

J.F.K. Memorial Highway traverses the study area in a northsouth direction from the New
BedfordFairhaven Bridge (Route 6) to Cove Road. J.F.K. Memorial Highway is a multilane,
divided,limitedaccesshighwaythatprovidesaccessfromthesouthernportionsofNewBedford
and Dartmouth to the downtown area. The land use along J.F.K. Memorial Highway includes
residential, commercial, industrial, port and marine uses. J.F.K. Memorial Highway is a city
ownedandmaintainedroadway.
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PurchaseStreetisaminorarterialroadwaythatparallelstheDowntownConnectorthroughthe
study area from north of Coggeshall Street to Route 6 (Kempton Street). Purchase Street
provides access to the site via Logan Street, North Front Street and Hillman Street. Purchase
Streetisacityownedandmaintainedroadwayofvariablewidth.InthevicinityofLoganStreet,
PurchaseStreetisanarrowtwolaneroadwaywithparkingonbothsidesofthestreet.Inthe
vicinity of Hillman Street and Kempton Street, Purchase Street generally provides two travel
lanes in each direction. The land uses along Purchase Street are a combination of commercial
andresidential.

North Front Street is a northsouth roadway extending from Acushnet Avenue, north of
Coggeshall Street to Wamsutta Street, south of I195, where it becomes Herman Melville
Boulevard. North of Coggeshall Street, North Front Street is a twolane, oneway northbound
urban roadway. Land uses in this section are mixed residential and commercial. South of
CoggeshallStreetandI195,NorthFrontStreetisatwolane,twowayroadway.Landuseinthis
sectionisprimarilyindustrial.NorthFrontStreetisacityownedandmaintainedroadway.

Logan Street is a twolane, twoway, roadway that connects Purchase Street with Herman
MelvilleBoulevard,NorthFrontStreetandthewaterfrontarea.LandusealongLoganStreetis
primarilyindustrial.

Hillman Street provides one of the only connections between the downtown area, the
waterfrontandRoute18.HillmanStreetbeginsatPurchaseStreetandcontinuesoverRoute18
to Acushnet Avenue and MacArthur Drive. Hillman Street is a twolane, twoway roadway of
varyingwidths.

Herman Melville Boulevard is a northsouth roadway extending from Wamsutta Street to the
northtoMacArthurDrivetothesouth.HermanMelvilleBoulevardisatwolane,cityownedand
maintainedroadwayprovidingaccesstoindustrialandportfacilities.

CoggeshallStreetisamajoreastwestarterialroadwayconnectingNewBedfordandFairhaven.
In the study area, Coggeshall Street is a twolane, twoway roadway of varying width with
parking on the north side of the street. Land use along Coggeshall Street is primarily
commercial.CoggeshallStreetisacityownedandmaintainedroadway.

MacArthur Drive is a northsouth roadway that primarily serves as a frontage road to J.F.K.
MemorialHighway.MacArthurDriveprovidesaccesstothewaterfrontlanduseslocatedalong
theeastsideoftheroadway.Thisroadwayprovidesonetravellaneineachdirectionandiscity
ownedandmaintained.

Route 140 is a fourlane limited access highway. It runs northsouth extending from Route 6
(Kempton Street) in the south to Taunton in the north. In New Bedford, Route 140 connects
with I195 and Route 6 (Kempton Street), providing easy access to along the South Coast. Its
intersections with Mount Pleasant Street and King’s Highway provide direct access to the
proposedKing’sHighwaystation,whichislocatedsouthoftheRoute140southboundrampsat
King’sHighwayStreet.South,bythepiers,Route140intersectswithRoute6(KemptonStreet)
providingeasyaccesstotheproposedStatePierstation,whichitsproposedlocationwouldbe
atthepiereastoftheintersectionsofUnionStreetatMacArthurDrive.Landusesinthevicinity
ofRoute140aremainlycommercial.
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MountPleasantStreetisatwolanelocalroadwayrunningnorthsouthfromTarkilnHillRoad,
to Durfee Street in downtown New Bedford. Its intersection with Route 140 in New Bedford
providesconnectiontotheNewBedfordRegionalAirport,(locatedwestofMt.PleasantStreet)
as well as, easy access to the proposed King’s Highway station. Land uses along Mt. Pleasant
Streetconsistofamixofresidentialandcommercialuses.

King’s Highway Street is a short fourlane local roadway located north of the proposed King’s
Highway station in New Bedford. It runs eastwest from Jones Street to Tarkiln Road. In
between, it intersects with the Route 140 northbound ramps, providing easy access to the
shoppingcentersatbothsidesoftheroadandtheproposedKing’sHighwayRailstation.Land
usesinthevicinityoftheKing’sHighwaystationarecommercial.

Church Street is a twolane local roadway which runs northsouth through the center of New
Bedford.ItconnectswithRoute140inNewBedfordandextendssouthtodowntown,passingto
the east of the proposed King’s Highway station. Land uses along Church Street are
characterizedbyamixofcommercialandresidentialareas.
Intersections

The following key intersections within the vicinity of the sites provide access to the proposed
stations.

Hillman Street and Purchase Street intersect to form a threelegged, signalized intersection.
ThePurchaseStreetnorthboundapproachconsistsofathroughlaneandathrough/rightturn
lane.ThePurchaseStreetsouthboundapproachconsistsofasharedleftturn/throughlaneand
a through lane. The Hillman Street westbound approach accommodates one general purpose
lane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyatwophasesignal.Thefirstphasepermitsnorthbound
andsouthboundmovements.ThesecondphasepermitsHillmanStreetwestboundmovements.
SidewalksarepresentonallapproachesandcrosswalksarepresentacrossHillmanStreetand
northbound Purchase Street. Land uses in the vicinity of the intersection are primarily
commercialandresidential.

Purchase Street and the Route 18 Southbound OffRamp intersect to form a threelegged,
unsignalized intersection. Purchase Street consists of a shared leftturn/through lane on the
northboundapproachandasharedthrough/rightturnlaneonthesouthboundapproach.The
Route 18 southbound offramp is the westbound approach, with one general purpose lane,
whichisSTOPcontrolled.Trafficcontrolincludessignalheadswithflashingyellowlightsforthe
northboundandsouthboundapproachesandaflashingredlightforthewestboundapproaches.
A crosswalk is provided on the northbound approach only and sidewalks are provided along
both sides of Purchase Street. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are entirely
commercial.

McArthur Drive and Herman Melville Boulevard intersect at a threelegged, unsignalized
intersection. The northbound and southbound approaches on MacArthur Drive consist of one
general purpose lane. The westbound Herman Melville Boulevard approach, which is under
STOPcontrol,hassufficientwidthtoaccommodatetwolanes.Therearenosidewalkspresent
alonganyapproach.AcrosswalkislocatedacrossHermanMelvilleBoulevard.Landusesinthe
vicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyindustrial.
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Route 6 and Pleasant Street intersect to form a complex signalized intersection with four
approaches.TheeastboundRoute6(KemptonStreet)approachconsistsofaleftturnlaneanda
sharedthrough/rightturnlane.ThewestboundRoute6approachconsistsofanexclusiveleft
turn lane, a through lane and an exclusive rightturn lane. The northbound Pleasant Street
approachconsistsofanexclusiveleftturnlane,twothroughlanesandachannelizedrightturn
lane. The southbound Pleasant Street approach consists of two general purpose lanes. Mill
Streetisonewayinthewestbounddirectionleavingtheintersectionandformsaonewaypair
with Kempton Street. North 6th Street is oneway in the southbound direction leaving the
intersectionandformsaonewaypairwiththenorthboundPleasantStreetapproach.

The intersection is controlled by a fivephase traffic signal. The first phase is for eastbound
traffic from Kempton Street. The second phase permits westbound Route 6 movements. The
third phase is an exclusive pedestrian phase upon push button activation. The fourth phase
permits southbound Pleasant Street movements. Finally, the fifth phase accommodates
northbound Pleasant Street traffic. Right turns on red are not permitted for the westbound
approach on Route 6. Sidewalks and crosswalks are present along all approaches of the
intersection.Landusesinthevicinityincluderesidentialandcommercial.

Route 18/MacArthur Drive and Union Street/State Pier intersect to form a sixlegged,
signalizedintersection.Route18andMacArthurDriveruninthenorthsouthdirectionandare
parallel to each other separated by a median. The northbound MacArthur Drive approach
consistsofonegeneralpurposelanebutleftturnsarenotpermittedfrom thisapproach.The
southbound approach consists of a shared leftturn/through lane and an exclusive rightturn
lane. The northbound and southbound Route 18 approaches consist of an exclusive leftturn
lane, two through lanes and a rightturn lane. The eastbound Union Street approach
accommodatesanexclusiveleftturnlaneandasharedthrough/rightturnlane.Thewestbound
StatePierDrivewayapproachaccommodatesonegeneralpurposelane.

This intersection is controlled by a fivephase signal. The first phase permits southbound
MacArthurStreetandnorthboundRoute18rightturns.Thesecondphaseisaprotectedphase
for the northbound and southbound Route 18 left turns. The third phase permits the
northbound and southbound through movements from MacArthur Street and Route 18. The
fourth phase is an exclusive pedestrian phase upon push button activation. Finally, the fifth
phasepermitsallmovementsfromUnionStreetandStatePierDriveway.Rightturnsonredare
not permitted for the southbound MacArthur Drive and eastbound Union Street approaches.
Sidewalksarepresentalongallapproachesoftheintersection.Crosswalksareprovidedacross
allapproaches.Landusesatthisintersectionconsistofresidentialandcommercialtothewest
andaferryterminaltotheeast.

CoggeshallStreetintersectsPurchaseStreettoformafourlegged,unsignalizedintersection.All
approachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelaneandareSTOPcontrolled.Sidewalksarepresent
onallsidesoftheintersection.Crosswalksarepresentacrossallapproaches.Landusesatthis
intersection consist primarily of residential and commercial to the west and a school at the
southwestcorneroftheintersection.

Route 18 Northbound and Coggeshall Street intersect to form a fourlegged, signalized
intersection.Thenorthboundapproachconsistsofanexclusiveleftturnlane,onethroughlane
and a rightturn lane. There is no southbound approach because Route 18 is oneway
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northbound. The eastbound Coggeshall Street approach consists of one shared left
turn/through lane. The westbound Coggeshall Street approach accommodates one shared
through/rightturnlane.Thetrafficsignaloperatesontwophases:Route18northboundtraffic
proceeds; then Coggeshall Street eastbound and westbound traffic is released. Sidewalks are
present on all approaches of the intersection except on the southern leg of the intersection.
Crosswalksarepresentacrossallapproaches.MeteredparkingispresentonRoute18northof
the intersection. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are primarily commercial and
residentialtothenorthandundevelopedlandwithaparkinglottothesouth.

Route 18 Southbound and Coggeshall Street intersect to form a fourlegged, signalized
intersection.Thesouthboundapproachconsistsofasharedleftturn/throughlane,onethrough
lane and a rightturn lane. There is no northbound approach because Route 18 is oneway
southbound. The eastbound Coggeshall Street approach consists of one shared through/right
turn lane. The westbound Coggeshall Street approach accommodates one shared left
turn/throughlane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyatwophasesignal.Thefirstphasepermits
southbound Route 18 movements. The second phase permits eastbound and westbound
Coggeshall Street movements. Sidewalks and crosswalks are present on all approaches of the
intersection except on the southern leg of the intersection. Land uses in the vicinity of this
intersectionconsistofachurchandresidentialbuildingstothenorthandacommunitycenterto
thesouth.

CoggeshallStreetintersectsNorthFrontStreettoformafourleggedunsignalizedintersection.
All approaches of the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. North Front Street is
twowaysouthoftheintersectionandonewaynorthoftheintersection.ThenorthboundNorth
FrontStreetapproachisunderSTOPcontrol.Sidewalksarepresentalongallapproachesofthe
intersection. Crosswalks are located across all approaches. Land uses in the vicinity of this
intersectionareprimarilycommercialusesandaparkinglot.

CoggeshallStreetandBellevilleAvenueintersecttoformafourlegged,signalizedintersection.
The northbound Belleville Avenue approach includes a shared leftturn/through lane and an
exclusive rightturn lane. The southbound Belleville Avenue approach consists of one shared
leftturn/through and a shared through/rightturn lane. The eastbound Coggeshall Street
approach accommodates one shared leftturn/through lane and a shared through/rightturn
lane.ThewestboundCoggeshallStreetapproachconsistsofasharedleftturn/throughlaneand
arightturnlane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyafourphasesignal.Thefirstphaseisalead
phaseforsouthboundBellevilleAvenuemovements.Thesecondphasepermitsnorthboundand
southbound Belleville Avenue movements. The third phase is an exclusive pedestrian phase
upon push button activation. The fourth phase permits eastbound and westbound Coggeshall
Streetmovements.Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentonallapproachesoftheintersection.
Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyretailandcommercial.

Purchase Street and Weld Street/Route 18 OffRamp intersect to form a fourlegged
unsignalizedintersection.Allapproachestotheintersectionconsistofonegeneralpurposelane
except for the Route 18 offramp which operates as two lanes. All the approaches are under
STOPcontrol.Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentonallapproaches.Landusesinthevicinity
ofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidential,commercialandretailuses.

Logan Street intersects Purchase Street to form a threelegged, unsignalized intersection. All
approaches consist of one general purpose lane. There is no traffic control. Sidewalks are
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present along all of the approaches of the intersection. Land uses in the vicinity of this
intersectionareprimarilycommercialandretail.

Logan Street and Acushnet Avenue intersect to form a fourlegged unsignalized intersection.
Acushnet Avenue is a northsouth roadway and Logan Street runs eastwest. All approaches
consistofonegeneralpurposelaneandtherearenopavementmarkingspresentonanyofthe
approaches.TheLoganStreetapproachesareunderSTOPcontrol.Sidewalksarepresentonall
approaches.Therearenocrosswalks.A12foot11inchbridgeverticalclearancesignislocated
onthesouthwestcorneroftheintersection.Landusesatthisintersectionconsistprimarilyof
commercialandresidentialtotheeastandundevelopedlandtothewest.

Logan Street and North Front Street/Herman Melville Boulevard intersect to form a three
leggedunsignalizedintersection.Alltheapproachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.There
is no signage, pavement markings or traffic control present at this intersection. Sidewalks are
present on all approaches of the intersection. The pavement and sidewalks are in poor
condition.Landusesatthisintersectionconsistprimarilyofanautobodyshoptotheeastand
theDepartmentofSocialServicesislocatedafewhundredfeettotheeast.

Wamsutta Street intersects North Front Street/Herman Melville Boulevard to form a three
leggedunsignalizedintersection.Alltheapproachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.There
isnosignage,pavementmarkingsortrafficcontrolpresentatthisintersection.Landusesatthis
intersection consist primarily of a parking lot and railroad dockyard to the west and the Mar
LeesSeafoodproductionanddistributioncenterislocatedtotheeast.

Wamsutta Street and Acushnet Avenue intersect to form a threelegged unsignalized
intersection. The northbound Acushnet Avenue approach consists of a shared through/right
turn lane. The southbound Acushnet Avenue approach consists of a shared leftturn/through
lane.ThewestboundAcushnetAvenueapproachoperatesasasharedleftturn/rightturnlane.
The Wamsutta Street approach is under STOP control. Sidewalks are present along Acushnet
Avenue and the westbound side of Wamsutta Street. Land uses at this intersection consist
primarilyofanewresidentialdevelopmenttothenorthandundevelopedlandtothesouth.

Mount Pleasant intersects the Route 140 southbound ramps to form an unsignalized T
intersection.ThenorthboundMountPleasantStreetapproachconsistsofathroughlaneanda
channelized rightturn lane that provides access to Route 140 southbound. The southbound
Mount Pleasant Street approach operates as a shared leftturn/through lane. The Route 140
southboundofframpapproachconsistsofaleftturnlaneandachannelizedrightturnlane.The
leftturnsfromsouthboundRoute140offrampareunderSTOPcontrolandtherightturnsyield
tonorthboundMountPleasanttraffic.Sidewalksarepresentalongthenorthboundapproachof
MountPleasantStreet.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidentialand
undevelopedland.

King’s Highway and Route 140 northbound ramps intersect to form signalized Tintersection.
The northbound King’s Highway approach consists of a shared leftturn/through lane and a
through lane. The southbound King’s Highway approach operates as two through lanes and a
channelized rightturn lane that provides access to Route 140 northbound. The Route 140
northboundofframpapproachconsistsofaleftturnlaneandachannelizedrightturnlane.The
rightturnsyieldtosouthboundKing’sHighwaytraffic.
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This intersection is controlled by a threephase signal. The first phase is a lead phase for
northbound traffic. The second phase permits northbound and southbound King’s Highway
movements. The third phase permits leftturns from the Route 140 offramp. Sidewalks are
present along the northbound approach of King’s Highway. Land uses in the vicinity of this
intersectionareprimarilycommercialandretail.

MountPleasantStreetintersectsJonesRoad/King’sHighwaytoformafourleggedsignalized
intersection. This intersection is under construction and the traffic signals were turned off
during the field visit. Due to construction activity and milled condition of the roadway
pavement, lane configuration and crosswalk locations could not be determined. However, the
roadway width is sufficient to accommodate two lanes on every approach. Land uses in the
vicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidential.

Park Avenue and Church Street intersect to form a fourlegged, unsignalized intersection. All
approaches consist of one general purpose lane. Park Avenue is oneway from the west and
twowaytotheeast.The eastboundandwestboundParkAvenueapproachesareunderSTOP
control. Therearenosidewalksorcrosswalkspresentonanyof theapproaches.Landusesat
thisintersectionareprimarilycommercialandresidential.

Route 18 and Wood Street intersect to form a fourlegged, signalized intersection. The
northboundandsouthboundRoute18approachesaccommodateanexclusiveleftturnlaneand
a shared through/rightturn lane. The eastbound and westbound Wood Street approaches
consistofonegeneralpurposelane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyathreephasesignal.The
firstphasepermitsnorthboundandsouthboundRoute18movements.Thesecondphaseisan
exclusivepedestrianphaseuponpushbuttonactivation.Thethirdphasepermitseastboundand
westboundWoodStreetmovements.Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentonallapproachesof
theintersection.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyretailandcommercial.

ChurchStreetandIrvingtonStreetintersecttoformafourlegged,unsignalizedintersection.All
approachesatthisintersectionconsistofonegeneralpurposelaneandthewestboundIrvington
Street approach is oneway into the intersection. A driveway exists opposite Irvington Street
which provides access to a tool supply store. There are no STOP signs present at any of the
approaches. Sidewalks are present along Church Street approaches. Land uses at this
intersectionarecommercialandresidential.

Church Street and Nash Road intersect to form a fourlegged, signalized intersection. All
approaches of the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. This intersection is
controlled byatwophasesignal.ThefirstphasepermitsnorthboundandsouthboundChurch
Streetmovements.ThesecondphaseisforeastboundandwestboundNashRoadtraffic.During
thefieldvisit,therewasamalfunctionofthepedestrianpushbuttonsasthepedestriancallsdid
not activate any pedestrian phase. Sidewalks and crosswalks are present on all approaches of
theintersection.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidentialuses.

ChurchStreetandTarkilnHillRoadintersecttoformafourleggedsignalizedintersection.The
northbound Church Street approach accommodates an exclusive leftturn lane and a shared
through/rightturn lane. The southbound Church Street approach consists of a shared left
turn/throughlaneandanexclusiverightturnlane.Theeastboundandwestboundapproaches
onTarkilnHillRoadconsistofanexclusiveleftturnlaneandasharedthrough/rightturnlane.
This intersection is controlled by a twophase signal. The first phase permits northbound and
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southbound Church Street movements. The second phase permits eastbound and westbound
Tarkiln Hill Road movements. There are no sidewalks or crosswalks present on any of the
approaches.Landusesatthisintersectionareprimarilycommercialandretail.

King’sHighwayintersectsShaw’sdrivewaytoformathreeleggedsignalizedintersection.The
northbound Shaw’s driveway approach accommodates an exclusive leftturn lane and an
exclusive rightturn lane. The eastbound approach consists of a through lane and a shared
through/rightturn lane. The westbound approach provides a through lane and a shared
through/leftturnlane.

Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyathreephasesignal.Thefirstphaseallowstheeastboundand
westbound movements. The second phase is a lag phase for the westbound traffic. The third
phaseallowsthenorthboundmovements.Sidewalksarepresentalongthewestboundapproach
of King’s Highway. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are primarily commercial and
retail.

King’sHighwayintersectsStop&Shopdrivewaytoformafourleggedsignalizedintersection.
Alltheapproachesinthisintersectionprovideonesharedthrough/leftturnlaneandoneshared
through/rightturnlane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyafourphasesignal.Thefirstphaseisa
leadphaseforthewestboundtraffic.Thesecondphasepermitstheeastboundandwestbound
movements.Thethirdphaseisalagphasefortheeastboundtraffic.Thefourthphasepermits
the northbound and southbound movements. Sidewalks are present along the eastbound
approach of King’s Highway. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are primarily
commercialandretail.

King’s Highway intersects Tarkiln Hill Road to form a threelegged unsignalized intersection.
The King’s Highway westbound approach provides one shared through/rightturn lane. The
eastbound approach provides a shared through/leftturn lane, however, it operates as an
exclusive through lane with a shared throughleftturn lane. The Tarkiln Hill Road southbound
approachprovidesawidesharedleft/rightturnlane,howeveritoperatesasanexclusiveleft
turn lane with an exclusive rightturn lane. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are
primarilycommercialandretaillanduses.

Freetown

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

The study area for this analysis focused on the segment of South Main Street (Route 79)
betweenCopicut Roadto thesouthandHighStreettothenorth.Thestudyareaincludesthe
Route 24/Route 79 interchange. A comprehensive field inventory of traffic conditions on the
studyarearoadwaysandatstudyareaintersectionswasconductedinOctober2008.Thefield
inventory consisted of data collected on existing roadway geometry, traffic volumes, and
operatingcharacteristics.

Roadways

The following key roadways within the vicinity of the site provide access to the proposed
station.
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RidgeHillRoadisatwolanelocalstreetlocatedeastoftheinterchangeofRoute24andRoute
79.ItextendsfromtheMobileGasstationlocatedoffofSouthMainStreettothewesttosouth
oftheinterchangeofRoutes24and79.Landusesalongthevicinityofthisstreetareentirely
commercialuses.

South Main Street is a twolane arterial roadway connecting Fall River to Freetown. It runs
northsouth extending from Fall River Country Club Road in the south to Water Street in the
north, providing easy access to the proposed Freetown station. In between, it intersects with
theRoute24interchangeprovidingdirectaccesstoFallRivertothesouthandtoTauntontothe
north. Land uses surrounding the vicinity of this roadway consist of a mix of commercial and
residentialuses.

Narrows Road is a twolane local street in Freetown. It runs eastwest extending from the
denselypopulatedPineIslandeastwardtoSouthMainStreet.ItsintersectionwithSouthMain
StreetislocatednorthoftheproposedFreetownstation.Landusesalongthislocalstreetare
mainlyresidential.
Intersections

Thefollowingkeyintersectionsprovideaccesstotheproposedstation.

SouthMain StreetintersectsRidge HillRoadtoformafourlegged,unsignalizedintersection.
Allapproachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.TherearenopavementmarkingsonRidge
HillRoad.ThewestboundRidgeHillRoadapproachisunderSTOPcontrol.Sidewalksarepresent
alongthenorthboundSouthMainStreetapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersection
includecommercialusestothenorthandundevelopedlandtothesouth.

SouthMainStreetandHighStreetintersecttoformathreelegged,unsignalizedintersection.
All approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The westbound High
Street approach is under STOP control. Sidewalks are present along the northbound and
southbound South Main Street approaches. A yellow painted crosswalk is present across the
southboundSouthMainStreetapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionconsistof
residentialusestothesouthandachurchtothenorth.

South Main Street and Narrows Road intersect to form a threelegged, unsignalized
intersection. All approaches of the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The
NarrowsRoadapproachisunderSTOPcontrol.Therearenosidewalksorcrosswalkspresentat
any of the approaches of the intersection. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are
primarilyresidentialusestothenorthandvegetationtothesouth.

South Main Street and the Route 24 southbound ramps intersect to form an unsignalized T
intersection.ThenorthboundSouthMainStreetapproachconsistsofasharedleftturn/through
lane.ThesouthboundSouthMainStreetapproachoperatesasthroughlaneandachannelized
rightturn lane that provides access to Route 24 southbound. The Route 24 southbound off
rampapproachconsistsofaleftturnlaneandachannelizedrightturnlane.Theleftturnsfrom
southbound Route 24 offramp are under STOP control and the right turns yield to the
southboundSouthMainStreettraffic.A14feet2inchesbridgeverticalclearancesignispresent
alongthenorthbounddirectionalertingtrucktrafficapproachingtheRoute24overpass.Landin
thevicinityofthisintersectionisprimarilyundeveloped.
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South Main Street and the Route 24 southbound ramps intersect to form an unsignalized T
intersection. The northbound South Main Street approach consists of a through lane and a
channelized rightturn lane that provides access to Route 24 northbound. The southbound
South Main Street approach accommodates a shared leftturn/through lane. The Route 24
northboundofframpapproachconsistsofaleftturnlaneandachannelizedrightturnlane.The
leftturnsfromnorthboundRoute24offrampisunderSTOPcontrolandtherightturnsyieldto
the northbound South Main Street traffic. A 14 feet 2 inches bridge vertical clearance sign is
present along the southbound direction alerting truck traffic approaching the Route 24
overpass.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyundevelopedland.

SouthMainStreetandCopicutRoadintersecttoformathreelegged,unsignalizedintersection.
Allapproachesoftheintersectionconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.ThewestboundCopicut
RoadapproachisunderSTOPcontrol.SidewalksarepresentalongthenorthboundSouthMain
Streetapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidentialusestothe
eastandundevelopedlandtothewest.

FallRiver

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

Acomprehensivefieldinventoryoftrafficconditionsonthestudyarearoadwaysandatstudy
area intersections was conducted as part of the study. The field inventory consisted of data
collectedonexistingroadwaygeometry,trafficvolumes,andoperatingcharacteristics.
Roadways

Thefollowingkeyroadwaysprovideaccesstotheproposedstationsite.

PresidentAvenue(Route6)isafourlanearterialroadwayextendingfromSouthDavolStreet
and continuing east through Fall River providing direct access to Route 24 at Exit 5. President
AvenuerunseastwestjustnorthoftheproposedFallRiverDepotstation.Itsintersectionwith
South Davol Street provides access to the proposed the Fall River Depot station via a Uturn
underRoute79.LandusesalongPresidentAvenueconsistofcommercialuses.

Davol Street traverses the study area in a northsouth direction from Brightman Street to
Broadway.DavolStreetservesasafrontageroutetoRoutes138and79,whichconnectsRoute
24withI195.NorthDavolStreetprovideseasyaccesstotheproposedFallRiverDepotstation,
southofPresidentAvenue,whileSouthDavolprovidesdirectaccesstotheproposedBattleship
CovestationthroughitsintersectionwithAnawanStreet/PocassetStreet.

North Main Street is a minor arterial roadway traversing downtown Fall River. It runs north
southextendingfromtheFallRiverCountryClubinthenorthtoCentralStreetinthesouth.Its
intersectionwithPresidentAvenueislocatedjusttothenorthoftheproposedFallRiverDepot
station. On its southern end, North Main Street intersects with Central Street providing easy
access to the proposed Battleship Cove station. Land uses along this road are a mix of
commercialandresidential.
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TurnerStreetisashorttwolanelocalstreet.ItrunseastwestconnectingNorthDavolStreetto
NorthMainStreet.ItsintersectionwithNorthDavolStreetliesjusttothesouthoftheproposed
Fall River Depot station, providing easy access to Routes 138 and 79 to the west and direct
accesstothecenteroftowntotheeast.Landusesalongthisstreetareamixofresidentialand
commercial.

Intersections

Thefollowingkeyintersectionsprovideaccesstotheproposedstations:

WaterStreetandAnawanStreetintersecttoformafourlegged,unsignalizedintersection.All
approachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelaneandthewestboundAnawanStreetapproachis
under STOP control. Sidewalks are present along all sides of the intersection. Crosswalks are
present across all approaches. Land uses at this intersection are primarily commercial and
industrial.

FerryStreetandWaterStreet(PontaDelgadaStreet)intersecttoformaslightlyskewedthree
legged, unsignalized intersection. All approaches consist of one general purpose lane and the
eastboundFerryStreetapproachisunderSTOPcontrol.Sidewalksarepresentonbothsidesof
WaterStreetandtheeastboundsideofFerryStreet.ThesouthboundWaterStreetpavementis
stripedforparking.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilycommercial.

Anawan Street/Pocasset Street intersects Davol Street to form a fivelegged, unsignalized
intersection. All approaches consist of one general purpose lane and a concrete median
separatesDavolStreetnorthboundandsouthboundmovements.AllapproachesareunderSTOP
control. Sidewalks are present on all approaches of the intersection except on the northeast
corneroftheintersection.Acrosswalkrunsdiagonallyacrossfromthenorthwestcornerofthe
intersection to the southeast corner. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection include
commercial,residentialandanundevelopedareawithaparkinglot.

Davol Street and Central Street intersect to form a fourlegged unsignalized intersection. The
northboundandsouthboundDavolStreetapproachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.The
Central Street westbound approach, which is under STOP control, is striped as two general
purpose lanes and is oneway. Sidewalks are present on all approaches to the intersection.
Crosswalks are located across Davol Street. A 14 feet 5 inches bridge height restriction sign is
locatedonthesouthwestcorneroftheintersection.Landusesatthisintersectionareprimarily
commercialandresidential.

NorthMainStreetandPresidentAvenueintersecttoformafourleggedsignalizedintersection.
TheeastboundandwestboundapproachesonPresidentAvenueaccommodateanexclusiveleft
lane and a shared through/rightturn lane. Right turns on red are not permitted for the
westbound approach on President Avenue. The northbound and southbound approaches on
North Main Street consist of one general purpose lane. The traffic signal operates on three
phases.Thefirstphasepermitsthenorthboundandsouthboundtrafficconcurrently,thenthe
secondphaseisanexclusivepedestrianphase,andthethirdphasepermitstheeastboundand
westboundtrafficconcurrently.BusstopsarelocatedonbothsidesofNorthMainStreetsouth
oftheintersection.Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentonallapproachesoftheintersection.
Landusesatthisintersectionconsistofresidentialandcommercialuses.
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North Davol Street and President Avenue intersects to form a fourlegged signalized
intersection. The northbound Davol Street approach is oneway and consists of a shared left
turn/throughlane,athroughlaneandanexclusiverightturnlane.Theeastboundapproachon
President Avenue consists of two generalpurpose lanes. The westbound President Avenue
approach consists of a shared leftturn/through lane, a through lane, and a channelized right
turnlane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyafourphasesignal,includinganexclusivepedestrian
phase. The first phase permits the northbound approach movements. The second phase is a
lead phase for the eastbound leftturn traffic. The third phase accommodates the eastbound
and westbound traffic concurrently, and finally, the fourth phase is the exclusive pedestrian
phase. Crosswalks are present across all approaches of the intersection. Land uses at this
intersectionareretailandcommercial.

South Davol Street and President Avenue intersect to form a fourlegged signalized
intersection.ThesouthboundDavolStreetapproachisonewayandaccommodatestwogeneral
purposelaneswithawideshoulder.TheeastboundapproachonPresidentAvenueconsistsofa
general purpose lane. The westbound President Avenue approach consists of two general
purposelanes.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyathreephasesignal.Thefirstphasepermitsall
southbound movements. The second phase is a concurrent phase that permits the eastbound
and westbound traffic with a permitted westbound leftturn. The third phase is an exclusive
pedestrian phase. Sidewalks and crosswalks are present on all approaches of the intersection.
Landusesatthisintersectionconsistofapublicparkareatothenorthandapowersubstation
tothesouth.

Pearce Street and Davol Street intersect to form a threelegged, unsignalized intersection.
DavolStreetisonewaynorthboundandconsistsoftwogeneralpurposelanes.PearceStreetis
oneway westbound and consists of one general purpose lane and is under STOPcontrol.
ParkingispermittedonbothsidesofPearceStreet.AcrosswalkispresentacrossPearceStreet.
Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionconsistprimarilyofcommercialandretailuses.

Davol Street and Turner Street intersect to form a threelegged, unsignalized intersection.
DavolStreetisonewayandconsistsoftwogeneralpurposelanes.TheTurnerStreetwestbound
approachconsistsofonegeneralpurposelaneandisunderSTOPcontrol.Acrosswalkispresent
acrossTurnerStreet.Landinthevicinityofthisintersectionconsistprimarilyofcommercialuses
andundevelopedareas.

SouthDavolStreetUturnatRoute138/79Overpass.DavolStreetsouthboundintersectswith
the Uturn ramp to provide access to the north on Davol Street. Davol Street consists of two
generalpurposelanesandtheUturnrampconsistsofonelane.ThereisnoSTOPsignpresent
controllingtheUturnmerge.TheUturnramptrafficyieldstonorthboundDavolStreettraffic.
Landuseisprimarilyundevelopedareaneartheintersectionandwaterfronttothewest.

NorthDavolStreetUturnatRoute138/79Overpass.DavolStreetnorthboundintersectsthe
UturnramptoprovideaccesstothesouthonDavolStreet.DavolStreetconsistsoftwogeneral
purposelanesandtheUturnrampaccommodatesonelane.Thelandusesinthevicinityofthis
intersectionareprimarilyundevelopedlandandagasstation.
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Easton

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

Thissectionprovidesadescriptionofmajorroadwaysandkeyintersectionswithinthevicinityof
theproposedEastonVillageandNorthEastonstations.
Roadways

Acomprehensivefieldinventoryoftrafficconditionsonstudyarearoadwayswasconductedas
partofthestudy.Thefieldinventoryconsistedofdatacollectedonexistingroadwaygeometry,
trafficvolumes,crashhistory,andoperatingcharacteristics.Thefollowingkeyroadwayswithin
thevicinityofthesiteprovideaccesstotheproposedstation.

Route 138 (Washington Street) is a fourlane northsouth arterial roadway, extending from
Stoughton(tothenorth)toTauntonCenter(tothesouth).Route138connectswithI93,I495,
Routes106and140.ItsintersectionwithRoute123(DepotStreet)provideskeyaccesstothe
EastonVillagestation.Landusesalongthisroadwayincludebothresidentialandcommercial.

Union Street is a twolane local roadway extending east–west from Route 138 in Easton to
Route 27, providing easy access to Route 24. Land uses along Union Street are mainly
residential.

ElmStreetisatwolanelocalroadwaywhichextendsinaeast–westdirectionfromPearlStreet
(Brockton)intheeasttoMainStreet(Easton)inthewest,justsouthofCantonStreet.Alongits
entirelength,landusesconsistonlyofresidential.

MainStreetisatwolanelocalroadwayrunningeastwestparalleltoElmStreet.Itextendsfrom
Lincoln Street, to the west, to Stonehill Street to the east. Its intersection with Route 138
provideseasyaccesstoRoutes123andRoute24,aswellasbothoftheproposedrailstation
locationsinEaston.Landusesalongthisroadaremainlycommercial.

Route123(BelmontStreet)isatwolaneeastwestarterialroadwayextendingfromRoute138
in Easton to Main Street in Brockton. In between, Belmont Street connects with Route 24,
obtainingeasyaccesstoRoutes27and28.ItsintersectionwithRoute138(WashingtonStreet)
providesakeyaccesspointtobothproposedrailstationsinEaston.

Intersections

Thefollowingkeyintersectionsprovideaccesstotheproposedstationsites.

Route 138 at Elm Street is a fourlegged, slightly offset, unsignalized intersection. The
northbound and southbound approaches consist of one general purpose lane and each have
sevenfootshouldersonbothsidesoftheroadway.Theeastboundandwestboundapproaches
consistofonegeneralpurposelaneandareunderSTOPcontrol.Nosidewalksorcrosswalksare
presentatthisintersection.Landusesinthevicinityarecommercialandresidential.

Route138intersectsBelmontStreet(Route123)toformafourleggedsignalizedintersection.
The northbound approach consists of a channelized rightturn, a through lane and a shared
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through/leftturn lane. The southbound approach consists of a shared through/leftturn lane
and a shared through/rightturn lane. The westbound approach consists of a shared
through/rightturnlaneandaleftturnonlystoragelane.Theeastboundapproachconsistsofa
CVSdrivewaywithonegeneralpurposelane.Theintersectionoperateswithatwophasesignal.
Thefirstphaseallowstheeastboundandwestboundmovementsfollowedbythenorthbound
andsouthboundmovements.Sidewalksarepresentanallapproaches,exceptfortheeastbound
approach. Crosswalks arepresent only across the northbound and westbound approach. Land
usesinthevicinityofthisintersectionaremainlycommercial.

Route 138 intersects with Main Street to form a fourlegged signalized intersection. The
northbound and southbound approaches consist of an exclusive leftturn lane, an exclusive
through lane and a shared through/rightturn lane. The posted speed limit on both these
approaches is 40 mph. The westbound approach consists of an exclusive leftturn lane, an
exclusivethroughlaneandasharedthrough/rightturnlaneandhasapostedspeedlimitof45
mph for the eastbound direction. The eastbound approach consists of an exclusive leftturn
lane,anexclusivethroughlaneandanexclusiveright–turnlane,andhasapostedspeedlimitof
35mphforthewestbounddirection.

This intersection operates as a fullquadrant operation having concurrent pedestrian phases.
The first phase allows the left turns from Route 138, followed by the through and right
movementsfromRoute138.PhasethreeallowstheleftturnsfromMainStreet,followedbythe
throughandrightmovementsfromMainStreet.Sidewalksarepresentontherightsideofboth
approachesofRoute138andonthenorthsideofbothapproachesonMainStreet.Crosswalks
arepresentonthewestboundandsouthboundapproachesonly.Landusesinthevicinityofthis
intersectionaremainlycommercial.

Elm Street intersects North Main Street to form an unsignalized Ttype intersection. All
approachesinthisintersectionconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.Thewestboundapproachis
underSTOPcontrol.Thepostedspeedlimitforthewestboundapproachis30mph.Acrosswalk
ispresentonthenorthboundapproachonly.Sidewalksarepresentonallapproaches.Landuses
inthevicinityofthisintersectionareresidential.

Barrows Street intersects Lincoln Street to form an unsignalized Ttype intersection. The
BarrowsStreetsouthboundapproachhasonegeneralpurposelaneunderSTOPcontrol.Lincoln
Streetconsistsoftheeastboundandwestboundapproaches,eachhavingonegeneralpurpose
lane. Crosswalks and are present across all approaches and sidewalks are present along each
approach,exceptonthenorthsideofthewestboundapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthe
intersectionareprimarilyresidential.

LincolnStreetintersectswithMainStreetandCenterStreettoformafourleggedunsignalized
intersection.TheeastboundLincolnStreetapproachhasonegeneralpurposelaneunderSTOP
control.Aspeedlimitof30mphispostedonthisapproachforthewestboundtraffic.TheMain
Streetwestboundapproachhasonegeneralpurposelaneandaspeedlimitof20mphisposted
onthisapproachfortheeastboundtraffic.ThenorthboundCenterStreetapproachconsistsof
one general purpose lane under STOP control. A speed limit of 20 mph is posted on this
approachforsouthboundtraffic.ThesouthboundNorthMainStreetapproachconsistsofone
generalpurposelaneunderSTOPcontrol.Therearenopostedspeedlimits.Amedianislocated
at the center of the intersection to separate the through movements from the right turns
comingfromMainStreet(westboundapproach).Crosswalksandsidewalksarepresentonthe
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northbound and westbound approaches only. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection
consistofcommercialandresidential

Union Street intersects Route 138 to form an unsignalized Ttype intersection. Route 138
southboundapproachhasasharedthrough/rightturnlaneandthenorthboundapproachhasa
shared through/leftturn lane. Sixfoot shoulders are present at both sides of both Route 138
approaches. The Union Street westbound approach consists of one shared leftturn/rightturn
lane under STOP control. A 30mph speed limit is posted on this approach. Crosswalks are
presentacrossthenorthboundapproachonly.Nosidewalksarepresentonanyapproach.Land
usesinthevicinityofthisintersectionarecommercialandresidential.

Roche Brothers Way intersects Route 138 to form a fourlegged signalized intersection. The
Route138northboundandsouthboundapproachesbothhaveasharedthrough/rightturnlane
and a shared through/leftturn lane. A 45mph speed limit is posted on the northbound
approach.TheRocheBrothersWayeastboundapproachhasanexclusiverightturnlaneanda
sharedthrough/leftturnlane.Araisedmedianseparateseastboundandwestboundtraffic.The
StonehedgeVillagedrivewayisthewestboundapproachandhasonegeneralpurposelane.

Thisintersectioncurrentlyoperateswithafourphasesignal.Thefirstphaseisaleadphasefor
thenorthboundmovementswiththesouthboundrightturns,followedbythesouthboundand
northbound movements, simultaneously. The third phase is an exclusive pedestrian phase,
followed by the eastbound and westbound movement, simultaneously. Crosswalks are not
present on any approach and sidewalks are present along the south side of the eastbound
approach.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionarecommercialandresidential.

Roosevelt Circle intersects Route 138 to form a threelegged unsignalized intersection. The
Route 138 northbound approach has a shared through/leftturn lane and the southbound
approachhasasharedthrough/rightturnlane.RooseveltCircleistheeastboundapproachwith
asharedleftturn/rightturnlane.Landusesnearthisintersectionconsistofamixofresidential,
universityrelatedusesandundevelopedareas.
Raynham

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

Thissectionprovidesadescriptionofmajorroadwaysandkeyintersectionswithinthevicinityof
theproposedRaynhamstation.
Roadways

Thefollowingkeyroadwaysprovideaccesstotheproposedstationsite.

Route138(Broadway)isastateowned,twolaneroadwaywhichprovidesdirectaccesstothe
proposed station site. Within the project study area, Route 138 extends in a northsouth
directionfromStoughtontoTaunton.Theroadwaygenerallyprovidesone15foottravellanein
each direction with 4 to 6foot wide shoulders on each side of the roadway. Land uses along
Route 138 include the RaynhamTaunton Greyhound Park as well as some other small
commercialandindustrialusesandresidentialproperty.
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Route106(FoundryStreet)isastateowned,twolaneroadwaylocatedinEaston.Withinthe
project study area, Route 106 extends in an eastwest direction linking Mansfield to
Bridgewater.Theroadwaygenerallyprovidesonetravellaneineachdirection.

Interstate495(I495)ispartofthefederalinterstatehighwaysystemthatismaintainedbythe
CommonwealthofMassachusetts.I495isasixlane,dividedcircumferentialhighwaytraversing
eastern Massachusetts from Salisbury to Wareham. Access to the proposed site from I495 is
provided via an interchange with Route 138, approximately two miles south of the proposed
site.
Intersections

Thefollowingkeyintersectionsprovideaccesstotheproposedstationsite:

Route138andRoute106intersecttoformafourleggedsignalizedintersection.Allapproaches
to the intersection consist of two general purpose lanes. The intersection is located in Easton
butprovidesaccesstonorthernRaynhamtothesouthandaRoute24interchangetotheeast.
The intersection is controlled by a twophase signal. The first phase permits Route 106
eastboundandwestboundmovements.ThesecondphasepermitsRoute138northboundand
southbound movements. Sidewalks are present along all approaches. There are no crosswalks
across any of the approaches. Land uses in the vicinity of the intersection are primarily
residential.

Route 138, Robinson Street and the Dog Track driveway intersect to form an unsignalized,
slightly offset fourway intersection. The Route 138 northbound and southbound approaches,
RobinsonStreeteastboundapproachandtheDogTrackdrivewaywestboundapproachprovide
onegeneralpurposelane.TheeastboundandwestboundapproachesarecontrolledbyaSTOP
sign.Nocrosswalksorsidewalksareprovidedonanyapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthis
intersectionarepredominantlyundevelopedareas.

Route138atWilburStreetisathreeleggedunsignalizedintersectionlocatednorthofI495in
Raynham. Route 138 runs northsouth providing onegeneral purpose lane in each direction.
TheWilburStreetrunswestboundapproachprovidesone generalpurpose lane.Thereareno
sidewalkspresentinthisintersection,nocrosswalkslocatedacrossanyofthethreeapproaches,
andnoSTOPsigninstalledontheWilburStreetwestboundapproachalthoughthereisaSTOP
bar. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection consisted primarily of residential with some
commercialmixedinthearea.

Route138atI495NorthboundOnandOffRamps.Route138andI495intersectatadiamond
interchange. The I495 northbound off ramp intersects Route 138 from the east and the
northbound onramp exits the intersection to the west. The intersection is unsignalized. The
southbound Route 138 approach consists of two through lanes and a channelized rightturn
lane.ThenorthboundRoute138approachaccommodatestwothroughlanesandanexclusive
leftturnlanethatprovidesaccesstonorthboundI495.AconcretemediandividesRoute138.
The I495 northbound offramp provides a STOPcontrolled leftturn lane and a channelized
rightturn lane which yields to northbound Route 138 traffic. Uturns are not permitted on
northbound Route 138. A sidewalk is present along northbound Route 138 and there are
crosswalks across the I495 northbound offramp. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection
arepredominantlyundevelopedareas.
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Route138atI495SouthboundOnandOffRamps.Route138andI495intersectatadiamond
interchange. The I495 southbound off ramp intersects Route 138 from the west and the
southbound onramp exits the intersection to the east. The intersection is unsignalized. The
northbound Route 138 approach consists of two through lanes and a channelized rightturn
lane.ThesouthboundRoute138approachaccommodatestwothroughlanesandanexclusive
leftturnlanethatprovidesaccesstosouthboundI495.AconcretemediandividesRoute138.
The I495 southbound offramp provides a STOPcontrolled leftturn lane and a channelized
rightturn lane which yields to southbound Route 138 traffic. Uturns are not permitted on
southbound Route 138. A sidewalk is present along northbound Route 138 and there are
crosswalks across the I495 southbound onramp. Land uses in the vicinity of this intersection
arepredominantlyundevelopedareas.

Route 138 and Carver Street intersect to form a fourlegged signalized intersection. The
northboundandsouthboundRoute138approachesconsistoftwogeneralpurposelanes.The
eastbound Carver Street approach accommodates an exclusive leftturn lane and a shared
through/rightturnlane.ThewestboundCarverStreetapproachconsistsofonegeneralpurpose
lane. This intersection is controlled by a threephase signal. The first phase is a lead for
northboundRoute138movements.Thesecondphasepermitsallmovementsfromnorthbound
and southbound Route 138. The third phase is for eastbound and westbound Carver Street
traffic. The only sidewalk is on the west side of Route 138 and the only crosswalk crosses the
Carver Street eastbound approach. The land use in the vicinity of this intersection is
predominantlycommercial.

Route138andCenterStreetintersecttoformaunsignalizedTtypeintersection.Allapproaches
to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The Center Street approach is under
STOP control. A wide driveway across from Center Street provides access to a retail
establishment.SidewalksarepresentalongnorthboundandsouthboundRoute138southofthe
intersection.Therearenocrosswalkslocatedacrossanyapproaches.Landusesinthevicinityof
this intersection include a gas station, an auto loan company, and the Granite & Marble
Company.

Route 138 intersects Britton Street to form two Ttype offset unsignalized intersections. All
approachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelaneexcepttheeastboundBrittonStreetapproach
which accommodates a shared leftturn/through lane and a channelized rightturn lane. The
BrittonStreetapproachesareunderSTOPcontrol.Sidewalksarepresentalongthewestsideof
Route 138 and on westbound Britton Street. There are no crosswalks located across any
approaches.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionincluderesidentialbuildingsandagas
stationatthesoutheastcorneroftheintersection.


Taunton

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

Thissectionprovidesadescriptionofmajorroadwaysandkeyintersectionswithinthevicinityof
theproposedTauntoncommuterrailandRapidBusstations.
Roadways
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Thefollowingkeyroadwaysprovideaccesstotheproposedstations.

Route140(CountyStreet)extendsinanorthwestsoutheastdirectionthroughTauntonCenter.
ItgoestoNortoninthenorthwestandtoFreetownandNewBedfordinthesoutheast.Southof
Route24,theroadwayisalimitedaccess,fourlanedividedhighway.Route140connectswith
Route24approximatelyonehalfmilesouthoftheproposedstation.

HartStreetextendsinaneastwestdirectionfromMiddleboroughAvenuetoPlainStreet.

Route 138 (Broadway) extends in a northsouth direction from Stoughton to Taunton. Route
138wouldprovideaccesstotheTauntonStationsite(viaArlingtonStreet)forresidentsofthe
northernsectionsofTaunton.WithinTaunton,Route138variesbetweenatwolaneandafour
lanecrosssection.

Route44extendsinaneast–westdirectionfromPlymouthtoSeekonkwhereitcontinuesinto
RhodeIsland.Route44wouldserveastheprimaryaccessrouteforcommutersoriginatingfrom
theeasternandwesternsectionsofTaunton.BetweenRoute24andRoute104,Route44isa
fourlaneroadway.WestofRoute104,Route44narrowstoatwolanecrosssection.

WashingtonStreetextendsinanorth–southdirectionfromwestRaynhamtoTauntonCenter.
The twolane roadway serves as a secondary collector roadway for those travelers accessing
eithertheDowntownTauntonStationsites.

Arlington Street extends in a north–south direction from Route 44, passes by the Taunton
Station site and Route 138, and terminates near Taunton Center. Arlington Street is named
Purchase Street north of School Street. The Taunton Station will be accessed off of Arlington
StreetnearitsintersectionwithRoute44(DeanStreet).

Winter Street is a twolane local road northwestsoutheast roadway located northeast of the
proposedTauntonstation,inTaunton.ItextendsfromWashingtonStreettothenorthwestto
Bristol Avenue on the southeast, where it becomes Longmeadow Road, which provides direct
accesstoRoute44.

TremontStreetisatwolanearterialroadwayservingasasegmentofRoute140,andfarther
west as Route 118 in Taunton. It extends from western Taunton to Washington Street/Oak
Streetatthecenteroftown.ItsintersectionwithWashingtonStreet/OakStreetliesjustwestof
the proposed location for the Downtown Taunton station, providing easy access between the
suburbsandtheproposedrailstation.Landusesinthevicinityofthisroadwayconsistofamix
ofresidentialusesaswellascommercialuses.

FrederickMartinParkwayisashorttwolaneeastwestlocalroadwayconnectingWashington
Street (Route 140) on its west end to Cohannet Street on its east end. This roadway would
provide direct access to the proposed Downtown Taunton station, since its intersection with
WashingtonStreetislocatedjustnorthoftheproposedrailstation.Landusesinthevicinityof
thisroadareprimarilycommercialuses.

Intersections
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Thefollowingkeyintersectionsprovideaccesstotheproposedstationsites.

Route 140 and Hart Street intersect to form a fourlegged signalized intersection. The
northboundandsouthboundRoute140approachesaccommodatetwogeneralpurposelanes.
The eastbound and westbound Hart Street approaches consist of a shared leftturn/through
laneandanexclusiverightturnlane.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyathreephasesignal.The
firstphasepermitsnorthboundandsouthboundRoute140movements.Thesecondphaseisan
exclusivepedestrianphaseuponpushbuttonactivation.Thethirdphasepermitseastboundand
westboundHartStreetmovements.Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentonallapproachesof
theintersection.Landusesatthisintersectionareprimarilyresidential.

Route 140 and Route 24 northbound ramps intersect to form a threelegged, signalized
intersection. The Route 140 northbound approach consists of two through lanes and a
channelizedrightturnlane.ThesouthboundRoute140approachconsistsofanexclusiveleft
turn lane and two through lanes. The northbound and southbound Route 140 traffic is
separatedbyaconcretemedian.TheRoute24northboundofframptoRoute140northbound
accommodates a channelized rightturn lane and is under a YIELD control. This intersection is
controlled by a twophase signal. The first phase is a lead phase for southbound traffic. The
second phase permits northbound and southbound Route 140 movements. There are no
sidewalks or crosswalks present at this intersection. Land use at this intersection consists
primarilyofundevelopedareas.

Route 140 and Route 24 southbound ramps intersect to form a threelegged, signalized
intersection. The Route 140 southbound approach consists of two through lanes and a
channelized rightturn lane. The northbound Route 140 approach consists ofan exclusive left
turn lane and two through lanes. The northbound and southbound Route 140 traffic is
separated by a concrete median. The Route 24 northbound off ramp accommodates an
exclusive leftturn lane and a channelized rightturn lane. This intersection is controlled by a
threephasesignal.ThefirstphasepermitsRoute140northboundandsouthboundmovements.
ThesecondphaseisalaggingphaseforthenorthboundRoute140movements.Thethirdphase
permitsRoute24southboundofframpleftandrightturns.Rightturnsonredarenotpermitted
for the Route 24 offramp traffic. There are no sidewalks or crosswalks present at this
intersection.Landuseatthisintersectionconsistsprimarilyofthicklywoodedareas.

Route140andTauntonDepotDriveintersecttoformafourlegged,signalizedintersection.The
northbound Route 140 approach accommodates an exclusive leftturn lane, one through lane
andasharedthrough/rightturnlane.ThesouthboundRoute140approachconsistsofashared
leftturn/throughlane,athroughlaneandanexclusiverightturnlane.TheeastboundTaunton
DepotDriveconsistsofanexclusiveleftturnlane,asharedleftturn/throughlaneandasingle
rightturnlane.ThewestbounddrivewayoppositeTauntonDepotDriveservesastoragefacility
andconsistsofonegeneralpurposelane.

This intersection is controlled by a fourphase signal. The first phase is a lead phase for the
northbound Route 140 movements along with the right turns from Taunton Depot Drive. The
secondphasepermitsnorthboundandsouthboundRoute140movements.Thethirdphaseisan
exclusivepedestrianphaseuponpushbuttonactivation.Thefourthphasepermitsmovements
from Taunton Depot Drive and the storage facility driveway. Sidewalks are present on all
approaches of the intersection. Crosswalks are provided across driveway and the Route 140
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southboundapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionconsistofresidentialusesto
theeastandashoppingcomplextothewest.

Route140northboundrampsintersectStevensStreetandGalleriaMallDrivetoformafour
legged, signalized intersection. This intersection serves as a major connection from Route 140
northboundtotheGalleriaMall.ThenorthboundStevensStreetapproachconsistsofashared
leftturn/through lane, one through lane and a channelized rightturn lane. The southbound
StevensStreetapproachconsistsofasharedthrough/leftturnlaneandasharedthrough/right
turnlane.TheeastboundGalleriaMallDriveapproachaccommodatessharedthrough/leftturn
laneandathroughlanewithachannelizedrightturnlane.TheRoute140northboundofframp
approachaccommodatesanexclusiveleftturnlane,onethroughlaneandachannelizedright
turnlane.AconcretemedianprovidesdirectionalseparationforthetrafficontheRoute140on
andofframpsandonGalleriaMallDrive.

This intersection is controlled by a fourphase signal. The first phase is a lead phase for the
southboundStevensStreetmovements.Thesecondphasepermitsnorthboundandsouthbound
StevensStreetmovements.Thethirdphaseisanexclusivepedestrianphaseuponpushbutton
activation. The fourth phase permits Galleria Mall Drive and Route 140 northbound offramp
traffic. Sidewalks are present along Galleria Mall Drive. A crosswalk is provided across the
southboundStevensStreetapproach.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarily
theGalleriaMalltothewestandundevelopedareas.

Route 140 southbound ramps and Galleria Mall Driveway intersect County Street to form a
fourlegged,signalizedintersection.ThenorthboundandsouthboundCountyStreetapproaches
accommodate a shared leftturn/through lane, one through lane and a channelized rightturn
lane. The eastbound Galleria Mall Drive approach consists of two general purpose lanes. The
Route 140 southbound offramp consists of a single rightturn only lane and is under YIELD
control. Through movements and left turns are not permitted from this approach. This
intersection is controlled by a twophase signal. The first phase permits northbound and
southboundCountyStreetmovements.ThesecondphaseisforGalleriaMallDrivetraffic.There
are no sidewalks or crosswalks present at this intersection. Land uses in the vicinity of this
intersectionareprimarilytheGalleriaMalltothewestwithundevelopedareastotheeast.

WeirStreetintersectsRoute44/140atthesoutheastcornerofTauntonGreentoformafour
legged signalized intersection. Circulation around Taunton Green is oneway in the counter
clockwise direction. The eastbound Cohannet Street approach is oneway toward the
intersection and consists of an exclusive leftturn lane, dual through lanes and one exclusive
rightturnlane.ThenorthboundWeirStreet(Route138)approachconsistsofonethroughlane
and a rightturn lane. The westbound Route 44/140 (Main Street) approach consists of two
channelizedrightturnlanes.ThereisnosouthboundapproachasWeirStreetonthenorthside
oftheintersectionisonewaynorthbound.Trafficatthisintersectioniscontrolledbyathree
phase,pretimedsignal.ThefirstphasepermitsnorthboundWeirStreetandwestboundRoute
44/140 rightturns. The second phase is for eastbound Cohannet Street and the third is an
exclusive pedestrian phase. Metered parking is provided along the south side of Cohannet
Street, both sides of Route 44/140, and both sides of northbound Route 138. All four streets
provide sidewalks and the three approaches to the intersection have crosswalks. Land uses in
thevicinityoftheintersectionareprimarilycommercialandoffice.
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Route140/44atCourtStreet/Route138.Aweavesegmentoccursatthenortheastcornerof
the Taunton Green where traffic from Route 138 and Route 140/44 merge. The northbound
Route138/140/44approachconsistsoftwofreeflow,exclusiveleftturnsontoCourtStreetand
one freeflow through lane. The southbound Route 138 approach consists of one freeflow,
exclusiverightturnlaneontoCourtStreet.CourtStreetisonewaywestboundawayfromthe
intersection.Therearenocontrolsattheintersectionexceptaflashingyellowsignalindicating
thatvehiclesshouldyieldtopedestrians.MeteredparkingisprovidedalongbothsidesofRoute
138/140/44andthenorthsideofCourtStreet.SidewalksarelocatedalongbothsidesofRoute
138/140/44 and Court Street. Crosswalks are present on all approaches but are in poor
conditionandonlysomeareaccessible.Landusesinthevicinityoftheintersectionareprimarily
commercialandoffice.

TauntonGreen/CourtStreetatPostOfficeSquare.Thisfourleggedunsignalizedintersectionis
at the northwest corner of Taunton Green. The westbound Court Street approach consists of
oneexclusiveleftturnlane,asharedleftturn/throughlandandachannelizedrightturnlane.
There are no controls for this approach. The southbound Court Street approach has a single
through/rightturn lane and is controlled by a YIELD sign. The eastbound Post Office Square
approach has one rightturn lane and is under STOP control. Taunton Green is oneway
southbound away from the intersection and accommodates three lanes. Metered parking is
providedalongbothsidesofPostOfficeSquareandonthewestsideofCourtStreet.Abusstop
islocatedin thevicinityoftheintersection,atDowntownCourt House.Sidewalksarepresent
along both sides of Court Street and Post Office Square. Crosswalks are provided across all
approaches.Landusesinthevicinityoftheintersectionareprimarilycommercialandoffice.

TauntonGreenStreetatCohannetStreet/Route44.Thisfourleggedunsignalizedintersection
isatthesouthwestcornerofTauntonGreen.TheeastboundCohannetStreetapproachhasone
throughlaneandoneexclusiverightturnlaneandisSTOPcontrolled.CohannetStreetisone
way eastbound away from the intersection. The northbound Winthrop Street (Route 44)
approach consists of one rightturn lane controlled by a YIELD sign. Left turns from Winthrop
StreetontoCohannetStreetarenotallowed.ThesouthboundTauntonGreenapproachhastwo
exclusive leftturn lanes and a shared through/rightturn lane. There are no controls for this
approach. Metered parking is provided along both sides of Cohannet Street and on the west
side of Winthrop Street. Sidewalks are present along Winthrop Street and Cohannet Street
approaches.Crosswalksarelocatedacrossallapproachestotheintersection.Landusesinthe
vicinityoftheintersectionareprimarilycommercialandoffices.

Court Street intersects Washington Street from the east to form a signalized three legged
intersection. The Court Street westbound approach consists of an exclusive leftturn lane and
onerightturnlane.TheWashingtonStreetnorthboundapproachaccommodatesonethrough
laneandanexclusiverightturnlane.TheWashingtonStreetsouthboundapproachconsistsof
anexclusiveleftturnlaneandathroughlane.Trafficattheintersectioniscontrolledbyatwo
phase pretimed signal. A Washington Street northbound/southbound phase is followed by a
CourtStreeteastboundphase.Pedestriansmoveconcurrentlywithvehicularmovementsupon
push button activation. Parking is not permitted along any of the approaches. A bus stop is
locatedontheeastboundtravellaneonCourtStreet.Sidewalksarelocatedalongbothsidesof
Washington Street and Court Street. Crosswalks are present across all approaches of the
intersection.Landusesinthevicinityoftheintersectionisprimarilycommercialandofficeuses.
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Tremont Street intersects Washington Street (which becomes Oak Street south of the
intersection) from the west to form a signalized Ttype intersection. The Tremont Street
approach consists of twoexclusive leftturn lanes and one channelized rightturn lane. The
WashingtonStreetsouthboundapproachconsistsofathroughlaneandasharedthrough/right
turnlanewhiletheOakStreetnorthboundapproachconsistsofasharedleftturn/throughlane
andonethroughlane.Trafficattheintersectioniscontrolledbyathreephase,pretimedsignal.
The signal currently operates with a leading protected northbound leftturn/through phase,
followed by a northbound/southbound phase. The third phase permits the eastbound
movements. The pedestrians move concurrently with vehicular movements upon push button
activation.Parkingisnotpermittedalonganyoftheapproaches.Sidewalksandcrosswalksare
present on all approaches of the intersection. Land uses in the vicinity of the intersection are
primarilycommercialandundevelopedlandwithparking.

Oak Street intersects Lowell Street and Kilmer Street to form a fourlegged, unsignalized
intersection.Allapproachesatthisintersectionconsistofonegeneralpurposelane.Adriveway
exists adjacent to the Kilmer Street northbound approach which provides access to the Fire
Departmentbuilding.TherearenoSTOPsignsorstopbarspresentatanyoftheapproaches.A
nonoperational beacon is present on Oak Street. The Kilmer Street and Lowell Street
approaches are configured in a way that creates sight problems for vehicles turning onto Oak
Street from these two approaches. Sidewalks are present along all approaches except on the
LowellStreetapproach.TherearecrosswalkslocatedacrossLowellStreetandthesouthbound
Oak Street approach. Land uses at this intersection include residential and an inactive fire
station.

Frederick R. Martin Sr. Parkway (FRM Parkway) intersects Washington Street from the east
whileaprivateroadthatprovidesaccesstoMillPondApartmentsintersectsWashingtonStreet
from the west to form an unsignalized fourway intersection. The FRM Parkway westbound
approach consists of an exclusive leftturn lane and a shared through/rightturn lane and is
underSTOPcontrol.TheWashingtonStreetsouthboundapproachconsistsofanexclusiveleft
turn lane and a shared through/rightturn lane. The northbound Washington Street approach
consistsofasharedleftturn/throughlaneandasharedthrough/rightturnlane.TheMillPond
Apartments road is STOP sign controlled and has one general purpose lane. Parking is not
permittedalonganyoftheapproaches.SidewalksarelocatedalongbothsidesofWashington
Street and FRM Parkway. No sidewalks are provided on Mill Pond Apartments driveway.
Crosswalksareprovidedacrossallapproachesbutareinpoorcondition.Landusesinthevicinity
oftheintersectionareprimarilycommercialandresidential.

School Street intersects Purchase Street and Arlington Street to form a fourlegged
unsignalized intersection. All approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose
lane. The School Street Approaches are under STOP control. Sidewalks are present along all
approachesoftheintersection.Thereare1nocrosswalkspresentacrossanyoftheapproaches.
Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidential.

Route 138 (Broadway) intersects Washington Street at a sharp angle to form a fourlegged
signalizedintersection(St.Mary’sSquare).TheRoute138northboundapproachconsistsofan
exclusive leftturn lane and a shared through/right lane. The Route 138 southbound approach
consistsofonesharedleftturn/throughlaneandarightturnlane.BoththeWashingtonStreet
northeast and southwest approaches consist of one general purpose lane. Randall Street
intersectsRoute138justsouthofWashingtonStreetandisSTOPsigncontrolled.
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This intersection is controlled by a twophase signal. The first phase permits northbound and
southboundRoute138movements.Thesecondphasepermitsnortheastandsouthwesttraffic
on Washington Street. Pedestrians move concurrently with vehicular movements upon push
buttonactivation.ParkingispermittedforthirtyminutesonBroadwaysouthoftheintersection
andalongtheeastboundlaneonRandallStreet.SidewalksarelocatedalongbothsidesofRoute
138 and Washington Street. Crosswalks are provided across all approaches. Land uses at this
intersectionareprimarilycommercialandresidential.

WashingtonStreetandPurchaseStreetintersecttoformafourleggedsignalizedintersection.
All approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The Purchase Street
approaches are under STOP control while the Washington Street approaches operate freely.
Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentalongallapproachesoftheintersection.Landusesinthe
vicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidential.

Route44(CapeHighway)atRoute104(DeanStreet).Route44andRoute104intersecttoform
a fourlegged, signalized intersection. The eastbound Route 44 approach accommodates two
generalpurposelanes.ThewestboundRoute44approachconsistsofasharedleftturn/through
lane,athroughlaneandachannelizedrightturnlane.ThesouthboundRoute104consistsofa
shared leftturn/through and an exclusive rightturn lane. The northbound driveway opposite
theRoute104approachconsistsofonegeneralpurposelane.

This intersection is controlled by a threephase signal. The first phase is a lead phase for the
eastboundRoute44movementswiththerightturnsfromRoute104southboundoverlapping.
The second phase permits eastbound and westbound Route 44 movements. The third phase
permitsmovementsfromRoute104andthedriveway.Pedestrianindicationsarepresentatthe
intersection but were not in operation. Sidewalks are present along the westbound Route 44
approach and a crosswalk is provided across Route 104. Land uses in the vicinity of this
intersectionareprimarilycommercial.

Longmeadow Road intersects Route 44 (Dean Street) from the north and Honorable Gordon
OwenParkwayintersectsRoute44fromthesouthtoformafourlegged,signalizedintersection.
TheeastboundRoute44approachconsistsofanexclusiveleftturnlane,twothroughlanesand
ashort,channelizedrightturnlane.ThewestboundRoute44approachconsistsofanexclusive
leftturn lane, a through lane and a shared through/right lane. A concrete median provides
directional separation for the traffic on Route 44. The northbound Honorable Gordon Owen
Parkway accommodates one general purpose lane and a channelized rightturn lane. The
southboundLongmeadowRoadapproachaccommodatesonegeneralpurposelane.Theright
turnsontheeastboundandnorthboundapproachesareunderYIELDcontrol.

Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyafourphasesignal.Thefirstphaseisaprotectedphaseforthe
eastbound and westbound Route 44 left turns. The second phase permits eastbound and
westbound Route 44 through and right turns. The third phase permits the Honorable Gordon
OwenParkwayandLongmeadowRoadtraffic.Thefourthphaseisanexclusivepedestrianphase
uponpushbuttonactivation.Sidewalksandcrosswalksarepresentonallapproaches.Landuses
inthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilycommercialandresidential.

Arlington Street intersects Route 44 from the north to form a threelegged, Ytype signalized
intersection. The westbound Route 44 approach consists of a shared through/right lane. The
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eastboundRoute44approachaccommodatesanexclusiveleftturnlaneandonethroughlane.
The southbound Arlington Street approach consists of a shared leftturn/rightturn lane. This
intersection is controlled by a twophase signal. The first phase permits eastbound and
westbound Route 44 movements. The second phase permits southbound Arlington Street left
and right turns. Pedestrians move concurrently with vehicular movements upon push button
activation.SidewalksarepresentalongthenorthsideoftheeastboundRoute44approachand
theArlingtonStreetcorneroftheintersection.Thelanduseinthevicinityofthisintersectionis
predominantlyresidentialtothenorthandundevelopedareatothesouth.

SummerStreetintersectsRoute44(MainStreetandChurchGreenStreet)fromthesoutheast
to form a fivelegged intersection. Summer Street becomes Union Street north of the
intersection and is oneway in the northbound direction, away from the intersection. The
northboundSummerStreetapproachhasasharedleftturn/throughlaneandarightturnlane.
The westbound Church Green approach has one through/rightturn lane while the eastbound
MainStreetapproachhasasingleleftturn/throughlane.Leftturnsarenotpermittedfromthe
westboundChurchGreenapproach.Inaddition,thereisafreeflowchannelizedrightturnlane
fromtheeastboundMainStreetapproachontoSummerStreet.

Trafficatthissignaliscontrolledbyatwophasepretimedsignal.Thesignalcurrentlyoperates
with a northbound Summer Street phase followed by the eastbound and westbound Main
Street/Church Green movements. Pedestrians move concurrently with vehicles upon push
buttonactivation.MeteredparkingisprovidedalongbothsidesofChurchGreen,thewestside
of Summer Street, the east side of Union Street and both sides of Main Street. Sidewalks and
crosswalks are located on all approaches. Land uses near the intersection are predominantly
commercial.

Spring Street, Church Green and Summer Street intersect to form a fourlegged, signalized
intersection. All four approaches have a single general purpose lane. Because the westbound
Church Green approach is slightly skewed, it is wide enough to accommodate right turning
vehicles separately from through and leftturning vehicles. The intersection is controlled by a
twophasesignalthatletstheChurch GreenandSpringStreet approachesmoveinonephase
andtheSummerStreetnorthboundandsouthboundapproachestomoveinanotherphase.

Route 140 (County Street) and Honorable Gordon Owen Parkway intersect to form a Ttype
signalized intersection. The westbound Route 140 approach consists of a through lane and a
rightturn lane. The eastbound Route 44 approach accommodates a shared leftturn/through
lane.ThesouthboundHonorableGordonOwenParkwayapproachconsistsofasharedleftturn
andrightturnlane.Thereisadrivewaylocatedacrossfromthesouthboundapproachservinga
residentialbuilding.Thisintersectioniscontrolledbyathreephasesignalwithvideodetection
for all approaches. The first phase permits eastbound and westbound Route 140 movements.
Thesecondphaseisanexclusivepedestrianphaseuponpushbuttonactivation.Thethirdphase
permits movement from the Honorable Gordon Owen Parkway and the residential driveway.
SidewalksarepresentalongbothsidesofRoute140.Thereisacrosswalkacrossthewestbound
Route 140 and Owen Parkway approaches. The land use in the vicinity of this intersection is
predominantlyresidential.

School Street and Winter Street intersect to form a fourlegged unsignalized intersection. All
approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The School Street
approachesareunderSTOPcontrol.Sidewalksarepresentonallapproachesoftheintersection.
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There are crosswalks located across all approaches except on Winter Street west of the
intersection.Landusesinthevicinityofthisintersectionareprimarilyresidential.

Norton

InventoryofRoadwaysandIntersections

Thissectionprovidesadescriptionofmajorroadwaysandkeyintersectionswithinthevicinityof
theproposedBarrowsvillestation.
Roadways

Thefollowingkeyroadwaysprovideaccesstotheproposedstation.

SouthWorcesterStreetisatwolanelocalroadthatconnectsRoute123withRoute140.Itruns
northsouth,intersectingwithRoute123,JohnB.ScottBoulevard,andBarrowsStreet,among
others. Its intersection with Barrows Street is just west of the proposed Barrowsville station.
Landusesalongthisroadareentirelyresidential.

Route123/OldColonyRoadisatwotofourlaneeastwestarterial,extendingfromRoute106
inRaynhamtoI95inSouthAttleboro.ItprovidesaccesstoandfromI495andintersectswith
South Worcester Street near the proposed rail station. Land uses along this road are a
combinationofresidentialandcommercial.

Dean Street is a twolane local roadway extending from South Worcester Street to Tremont
Street. It runs northsouth and intersects with John B. Scott Boulevard south of the proposed
Barrowsvillestation.Landusesalongthisroadareentirelyresidential.

Barrows Street is a twolane local roadway, running eastwest and extending from South
Worcester Street on the west to Route 140 on the east. Barrows Street intersects with South
WorcesterStreet,whichliesjusteastoftheproposedBarrowsvillestation.Landusesalongthis
roadwayaremainlyresidential.

Intersections

Thefollowingkeyintersectionsprovideaccesstotheproposedstation.

SouthWorcesterStreetandNorthWorcesterStreetintersectRoute123ataskewedangleto
formafourleggedunsignalizedintersection.TheNorthandSouthWorcesterStreetapproaches
areslightlyoffsetmakingitdifficultforvehiclesturningleftintooroutoftheseapproaches.All
approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The intersection operates
with red and yellow flashing indications. Flashing yellow indications are present for the
eastboundandwestboundRoute123approaches.Thenorthboundandsouthboundapproaches
have the flashing red indications. STOP signs are located on the South and North Worcester
Streetapproaches.Therearenosidewalksorcrosswalkspresentatanyoftheapproaches.The
land use in the vicinity of this intersection is predominantly residential to the east and
undevelopedareastothewest.
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John B. Scott Boulevard at Harvey Street is a fourlegged unsignalized intersection located
southoftheproposedBarrowsvillestationlocation.JohnB.ScottBoulevard,whichisthemajor
roadway, travels northwest and southeast, while Harvey Street runs in the northeast and
southwestdirection.AllfourapproachesconsistofonegeneralpurposelaneandareSTOPsign
controlled with a redflashing beacon overhead facing each approach. No crosswalks and
sidewalksarepresentonanyoftheapproaches.Landusesaroundthisintersectionareentirely
residential.

South Worcester Street intersects John B. Scott Boulevard and Sturdy Street to form a four
legged unsignalized intersection. All approaches to the intersection consist of one general
purpose lane. STOP signs are located on all approaches except for the southbound South
Worcester Street approach. An atgrade railroad crossing is located south of the intersection
across John B. Scott Boulevard. There are no sidewalks or crosswalks present at any of the
approaches. The land use in the vicinity of this intersection is predominantly residential and
undeveloped.

John B. Scott Boulevard and Dean Street intersect to form a fourlegged unsignalized
intersection. All approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane and are
underSTOPcontrol.Aflashingallredbeaconislocatedattheintersectiontoreinforcetheall
waySTOPcontrol.Therearenosidewalksorcrosswalkspresentatanyoftheapproaches.The
landuseinthevicinityofthisintersectionispredominantlyresidentialandundevelopedareas.

BarrowsStreetintersectsSouthWorcesterStreetfromtheeasttoformanunsignalizedTtype
intersection. All approaches to the intersection consist of one general purpose lane. The
westbound Barrows Street approach is under STOPcontrol. The Norton Fire Department is
locatedatthenortheastcorneroftheintersection.Sidewalksarepresentalongthenorthbound
South Worcester Street and westbound Barrows Street approaches. There are no crosswalks
present at any of the approaches. The land uses in the vicinity of this intersection are mainly
residential.
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